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TOWN TOPIC./' 
Mrs. John Swagerty who was in- 

jured about two weeks ago in a car
accident in which Mrs. J. K. Rob- 

inson was also injured, was taken

to her home in Brownwood, Texas, 

by ambulance Sunday. She was ac- 
companied by her husband J. T. 
Swagerty and her son and wife, 
who arrived Friday for a short vis- 
it with Mrs. S. N. Hancock and

Mrs* J. K. Robinson. 

Miss Macy Morris spent Saturday
night and Sunday in Kenna as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Den- 
ton. Sunday they attended a chick- 
en fry at Elida given by the Ma- 
sons and the Eastern Stars. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dean spent
the week end in Portales visiting in
the Terry home and the home of
Mrs. J. B. Dean. 

Mrs. Martha Parrish left thsi

morning for Springfield, Missouri, 

where she plans to visit the next
three months with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Dupy plan
to move the last of the week to
Clayton, New Mexico. Mr. Dupy is
With the Farm Security Adminis- 
tration and has been transferred to
Clayton. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brashears, 

Miss Annie Lou Vaughn, Mrs. Or- 

ville Harris and son. and Mrs. Wil- 
son Dupy were visitors in the home
of Mrs. Jesse Carter, Sunday. 

Mrs. Me11 Grissom and children

of Moriarity are visiting the E. C. 
Murrell home. Mr. Murrell Is Mrs. 
Grissom' s father. He has been in

failing health for a number of

weeks and suffered a severe heart

attack Friday. He has been con- 

fined to his bed and it is hoped
the rest will prove beneficial. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brown are

home from a week' s stay at El Va- 
do. 

Miss Ruth Evans, instructor at

the local high school, has taken the

Thomas E. Boyd Apartment and

will move from her home at Taho- 

ka about the 25th. 

Mrs. R. H. Grissom and son Rich- 

ard, Jr., and her daughter, Mrs. 

Charles Caldwell and son, all of

Santa Fe spent the week end in
Portales as guests of Mrs. J. K. 

Robinson and Mrs. S. N. Hancock. 

Mr. and $,Irs. Bill Moodyman are

moving from the Hancock Apart- 
ment to the home of Mrs. Moody - 
man' s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Cassell, within the next few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Springer. of Plain- 

view, will occupy the Hancock
Apartments. Mr. Springer is em- 

ployed at the Tribune office. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Grissom are

making plans for the erection of a
new Duplex on their property on
S. W. Liberty Street. 

Miss Mary Burke, student at the
nurses college at Northwest hospit- 
al in Amarillo, returned to her
classes, Sunday, after spending a
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Burke. 

Miss Kate McManaway returned
Friday night from Las Vegas where
she has been attending the sum- 
mer session of school. 

Mrs. Ruth Smith, county nurse, 
is expected to return soon to her
Portales office, after a summer

spent in Minneapolis, Minn., where

she has been doing some extra work
at. the ' University. 

O. K. 
FEEDS ARE

O. K. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heppel- 

white and daughter. Flizabeth, of

Walsenburg, Colorado, were guests

in the T. A. Henley home Saturday. 
Mr. Heppelwhite is in the mercan- 
tile business in Walsenburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hargis and
daughter, Margaret, and Mrs. Har- 
gis' mother, Mrs. Shannon, all of
Dallas, Texas, have returned to

their home after having visited in
the H. E. Mehrens home for sever- 
al days. Miss Patsy Mehrens ac- 
companied them home for a short
visit. The Hargis family are for- 
mer residents of Portales. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat' l Ridings, Harry
Cissell and Earl Stratton, Sr. made
a trip to Roswell yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Swann had
as their house guests over the
week end Mrs. Swann's parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Armstrong of
Westbrook, Texas, and her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Armstrong, and son Bobbie, of

Abilene, Texas They are also visit- 
ing their cousin and nephew, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. ( Army) Armstrong. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Fagg and son, 
James, of Snyder, Okla. and Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim Green of Altus, Okla. 
arrived yesterday afternoon to visit
the Sam J. Stinnett fainly and
other old friends in Roosevelt

county. Mrs. Stinnett is a sister of
Mrs. Fagg and Mr. Green. 

George Janes arrved Friday
evening from Las Vegas where he
has attended the New Mexico Nor- 
mal University this summer. Mrs. 
Janes and ' little daughter, Alma
Ruth, arrived in Portales several
days ago and have been visiting
Mrs. Janes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam J. Stinnett. Mr. Janes is

principal of the Bluit school for
the coming school berm. 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Baker and son
Kenneth, and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Kuhn an sons, Richard and Robert, 
and Mrs. Cecil Love returned last
week from a trip to the Carsbad
Caverns and the mountains in the
southeastern part of the state. 

They, also, visited Mrs. Baker's
brother, Mr. Carl Radcliff, and

family of Carrizoza. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heckathorn of
the Floyd community moved to
Clovis where Mr. Heckathorn has
a job of driving a tractor. 

B. B. Barnes and two sons and
his mother, Mrs. W. L. Barnes, and
brother " Tips" Barnes of Crossroads, 
were in Portales on business Satur- 
day. Mr. Barnes has been in the
county clerk' s office of Lea coun- 
ty for eight years. but is now in
his ranch near Crossroads. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Barrett and
children of Cordell, Oklahoma, are
visiting in the Warren Coplen
home. Mrs. Barrett is a sister- in- 
law of Mr. Coplen

Mrs. Prue Connelly, accompanied
by Mrs. D. W. Dunn and Mrs. Rea- 
gan Connelly of Clovis, left this

morning for a vacation trip that
will include a tour of the western
states. Sometime will be spent in
Washington and Oregon, also the
Fair at- San Francisco. 

Mrs. H. E. Me:) rens and children, 
Patsy and Harold E. spent several
days the first of last week sightsee- 
ing in the cities of Albuquerque, 
Santa Fe , Taos and Las Vegas. Mr. 
Mehrens is in California complet- 
ing work on his Ph.D. at the Uni- 
veersity of Southern California. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walker of the
Rogers community brought their

son to the Hensley hospital Sunday
to be treated for a bad cut on his
right leg. Several stitches were re- 
quired to close the wound. The boy
fell from the windmill tower cut- 
ting his hip on a bolt. 

Rev. R. C. Cantrell and children, 
John, Bill, Kenner and Martha Hel- 
len. left this morning for Sapulpa, 
Oklahoma, where they will visit
Rev. Cantrell' s mother. They will
join Mrs. Cantrell and ertughter at
Ada, Oklahoma, and visit for a
short while with Mrs. Cantrell' s
mother, before returning home. 
Mrs. Cantrell and daughter have
been at Ada for the past two weeks. 

Those who underwent operations
for tonsils and adenoids at t h e
Hensley hospital the past three days
are: Jane and Vera Mae Ginn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Ginn five miles northwest of Por - 
tales on August 19. Virginia Lee, 

Tommy and Laura Belle, children
of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Evers of
Portales on August 21; Videl, dau- 

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Mc- 
Clusky of Floyd, August 21; and

the thirteen -year-old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. W. Eastridge of Por - 
tales, August 21. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bingham
and son, Billy, have as their guests, 
Mr. Bingham's mother, Mrs. Julia
Bingham of El Reno, Okla., and

his nieces Misses Frances and Dona
Mae Fahey og TuLsa, Oklahoma, 

who arrived Sunday for a short vis- 
it. 

The Misses Emily Wright and

Faye Gunn were week end guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Craft, complimenting their house
guest Miss Pauline Craft of Jacks- 
boro, Texas. Miss Pauline Craft is
a sister to Mr. Craft. 

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Crofts, 

and two children, and Dr. Croft's
sister, Miss Verna Croft, of Chica- 
go have moved into the new home

of the Crofts, located in Croft's

Valley, beyond the college. 

Miss Lucy Belle Carroll is recov- 
ering from a tonsilectomy perform- 
ed Saturday at the Brasell hospit- 
al
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Coney Island Is Haven of Masses

BY BMX °ATTON ( , 
NEL Nettles Staff Oerre.puifeitt

NEW YORK. --It is probably the
only place in America where a

stout gray-haired grandmother

could put on a torn skirt and an
old sweater, walk down the street

barefooted, with her slip showing, 
eating' an ear of corn -on -the -cob, 
without drawing a second glance
from anyone. 

Coney Island is democracy with
its shirt off. It is rowdy and un- 
tidy and incurably low -brow. 
You can find all races and colors
at Coney—and, on its incredibly
congested sands, all shapes as

well, from the sublime to the ri- 
diculous. 

It boasts of a dozen bath houses, 
10 roller coasters, the world's big- 
gest ferris wheel and an average
summer -Sunday consumption of
something like 800,000 hot dogs. 
On a holiday, like July 4, it draws
more than a million visitors. 

All of which merely states its
rough outlines. Basically, Coney
is two and one-half miles of

beach, fresh air, and sunlight. 

Some of its visitors come just be- 
cause they have the habit, and

some of them—the out-of- towners
come because they have heard

about Coney all their lives and
want to take one look at the place
before they die. 

But most of Coney' s visitors— 
who, for this year, are going to
total close to 70,000,000 people— 
come because it is the only place
they know of where.'they can buy
sunlight, fresh air, and a little

coolness for a nickel. And, if they
can' t buy those things for a nickel, 
they have to do without them. 

So much for Coney. Come along
now to another American bathing
beach a couple of hundred miles
away—Bailey's Beach, at New- 
port, R. I. 

You won' t find a greater con - 

hast in America. Bailey's Beach
is the exclusive private beach of
the Newport mummer colony. It
is a strip of _ sand perhaps 100
yards wide and half a mile long, 
nicely fenced in, and buttressed
on its' landward side by a neat
two- story brick administration
building, a row of cabanas, a bar, 
a restaurant, and a dante pavilion. 

You join this club—its official

name, by the way, is the Spouting
Rock Beach Association—by in- 
vitation, and you pay $ 300 for
three shares of stock. In addition, 
if you want a cabana, you pay, 

750 more. There are, of course, 
annual dues besides. 

Fundamentally, both of these
beaches ( Bailey's and Coney) sell

the same wares—water, sand, 

fresh air, and sunlight. In a sense, 
they sell something else, too: at

Bailey's a sense of belonging to
the top flight—at Coney, a sense
of being an inextricable part of a
singularly tolerant, casual, non - 

class -conscious proletariat. 

Bailey's adds privacy, which

Coney can' t provide. If you can

get a 10 by 10 piece of sand for
yourself and your family at

Coney, you can count yourself

lucky. 
As I say, it's quite a contrast. 

It isn' t brought up here to arouse
class feeling or to point a moral. 
America is a free country, and

each of these beaches gives full
satisfaction to its patrons. 

But anyone who is interested in
politics ought to take a look at
both places. They represent two
extremes in American life. The

politician has to take both ex- 
tremes into consideration. Which

group ' is he going to try to pla- 
cate? • 

I wouldn' t know how to advise
him . . . except to remark that
when everything else has been
considered, there are just natur- 

ally an awful lot more Coney
Islanders than Bailey' s Beachers. 

Miss Lucy Stinnett and Miss Mary
Alic, Walton left this morning
for State College to attend the

annual conference of home econ- 
omics teachers of the state. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Augustus and
and daughter, Delphine, of Calhan, 
Colo. left this morning for their
home after visiting their son, 

Kenncth Augustus and family over
the week end. 

Porter Stratton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Stratton, Sr., left yester- 

day for Albuquerque to get ready
to begin his work in the State
University this fall. Porter is a
junior this year. 

Homer Blakney of Portales un- 
derwent a major operation at the
Hensley hospital this morning, 
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